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Jim Feeney, voted 
the outstanding athlete 
at Boys' State in 1948, 
is back on the football 
squad looking forward 
to participation in a 
victorious season for 
f1erre High School. 

IT 

"W ere you copying �1s
paper?" 

�o, s1r. I was just 
looking to see if he has
mine right." 

*** 

Huron vs. Pierre 

The Pierre Governors 
met an equally inexper
ienced Huron squad last

night under the lights. 
Huron had seven _re-_ 

turning letterman: four 
"That's the guy I'm backs, two tackles, and 

laying for," muttered one center,around which 
the hen as the farmer to build their team 
crossed the yard. compared to the eleven 

• .., ::aethke had to shape in-
"Why d , t .. ,

8 
to a squad. on you ans.. r 

t i the phone?" Letterman re urn ng 
"It's not ringing." to the line are:Robbins, 
"Must you wait ti11•Neuha.ueer,Pugh,Dietr1ch, 

the last moment?" and L. Peterson._ 
•** J. Feeney, Dalthorp,

Corbett,Gambrel,Saffel, A Scotch:nan was en- and Pfotenhauer carry 
gaged in an argument experience to the back
with a streetcar conduc- field for Pierre.Jim :i.: 1tes all a-ports. tor as to whether the Huron' 8 initial test Hie favorite is "what- fare was five or ten against the Redfieldever 1s in season." He cents. Finally the dis- Pheasants resulted inhas been injured sever- gusted conducto� picked a 13-7 victory ror theal times and was "in�up the Scotchman s suit- Tigers.active" last year be- case and tossed 1 t _off 

cause of an injury in the car just as they 
baseball. passed over a bridge. It COMMAND PERFORMANCE 

1 
landed with a splash. 

.At Boys State, Jim "Mon," screamed sandy,belonged to the Federal- "it b d enough to 
1st Party. He was e- was a 
1 t d Ma r B lti- try to overcharge me, ec e yor O a but now you trv to drown more and Secretary of littl boy� State. my e • 

*** 

Duri-ng vacation, he "Everybody is crazy 
worked on a "curb and over me," said the first 
gutter" crew. The rest floor inmate of the in
of the summer he spent sane asylum. 

Radio star: "Well, 
son, were y ')U pro-
moted?" 

11 Seven-year-old: Bet
ter than that , Pop. I 
was held over for a
nother 26 weeks-." 

-The Rotaryam,
Portales, New Mexico

C-:,ach Bethke gave 24 
mPn the chance to eee 
action as the Pierre 
Govern-:,rs �owned the 
'.:'nida ·i�arri -:,rs 37-0 t__p 

�et the '48 football 
season off to a flying 
start. 

Pierre ba�l carriers 
hit pay dirt six times 
during the ga::ie as the 
0reenclad kept the up-
nerhand all the way. 
)nly �ne c-:,nversion was 
s ·Jcce:· sful. · 

There -was l1tt·1e for
ward nassing,but Pierre 
used several laterals 
f-:,r long gains. 

•• 

THE STATISTICS 

Yards Rushing 24J 30 
First Downs 11 .. z 

?asses Tried 4 $ 
Completed 2 _o 

Yards Passing 30 0 
Inter�eptions ? ,... 

.... 

Off:.:i11ls - Rabe,, referee; tiy
_ man, umpire; Kort�n, head
linesman. 

Touchdowns - De.lthorp-2,Cor
bett,Hyde,Ga.�brel, Pfoten
hauer. 

Conversions - on_e. 

taking a very 1nteres- *** 

ting t�ip �Y way of the "I guess I 'v� · lost 
'48 football schedule 

thumb. . · another pupil," said theHe went with a friend.professor as h�s glassfirst to Yellowstone eye rolled down the kitPark where,in the middle chen sink.of August they ran into · 
*"** 

a blizzard. They reached 
the Coast after only 

·�our days on the road.
· · Their retufn trip was

made in the same length
of time.

Freshman: I don't know. 
Soph: I'm not .prepared. 
Junior:I can't remember. 
Senior: I don't believe 
I can add anything to 
what has already been -

t f said.Jim� the younges o . *** 

six sports-loving Feeney When ·the white man 
brothers, is a senior at discovered this country 
Pierre High School. the Indians were run-

.Ir Uncle Sa.m does 
not change his plans, 

-Jim will enter · pre-med
school next fall. 

Success is the abili
ty to hitch your wagon 
to a star while keeping 
your feet on the ground. 

*** 

Bad officials are e
lected by good c1�izens 
who do not vote. 

*** 

Diplomacy is the art 
of letting someone else 
have your way. 

-Anon.
iH'.·* 

Drive carefully; don't 
insist on your r1tes.--

Auto Club News 

*** 

You can't·build up a 
rep..itat1on on what you 
are going to do. 

-Henry Ford.
*** 

ning it. There were no 
taxes. There was no 
debt. The women did all 
the work. The . white 
man thought he. could 
improve on a system 
like that! 

You oan tell a low eoph 
by her baby stare;· 

You can tell a high 
soph by her boastful 
dare; 

You oan ,- tell a low 
junior by the bow in 
her hair; 

You can tell a high 
junior by her nose in 
the air; 

You can tel1 a low 
senior by her clothes 
and such; 

You can tell a high 
senior; but you can 1 t 
tell her muchl 

•THE NATIONAL ECHO•
*** 

Friends ••• 

Some are true;. 
Others are not. 

They'll either love you 
Or what you've got. 

-Bea ;.�yers
*** 

Sept. 24
Oot. 1 

Oct. 8 

Oct. 15 
Oct. 22 
Oct. 29 
Nov. 5 

"FOR WE 

SONG FOR 

Winner 
Open 
Rapid City 
Miller 
Gettysburg 
Redfield 
Mobridge 

WILL 

OLD. 

SING 

PIERRE 

There 

There 
Here 

The::-e 
Here 

There 

A 

HI" 

From the 
things, several 
need a little 
up on the words 
own school song. 

sound of 
students 
brushing 
to their 

Printed here are the 
words to the official 
SOM of Pierre Hi, and 
let's ev·eryone learn 
the� by the next game• 

For ve will sing a song for old Pierre 
School 

Boosting the team along for old. Pierre 

We are loyal sons and daughters, 

Never to let our spirita die. RAH 

For we have got the pep and reputation, 

And you can't:down us even if you try. 

We will FIGHT, FIGHT, FIGHT, 

For the Green and ':lhi te, 

In the name of old Pierre Hi. 

I Won't is a·tra:np,
I Can't is a quitter,
I Don't Know is lazy,
I iish I Could is a wisher,
I �15ht is waking up,
-I :iill Try is on his feet,
I Can is on his way,
I Jill is at work,
I Did is now.the boss.

-Earl Cassel

H1. 

RAH 

High 


